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WIATHXK FOIIGAS*
Gonerally fair Tuesday nnd Wednes¬

day.
Voto early and only onco.

o ?

"8weet Summer Har Gone Away"-|
baa not.

Market report: Duttor Strong.]
.Pantry echo: ditto.

aid current humor: German andi
Attiv ; an "diplomats.",

'-o-
A soft answer doesn't turn away]

I the agent nt the door.

Atlanta came dangerously ncar|
having another sensation.

Finds John Bunyan a Hypochon¬
driac.-Headline Poor John.

I.oohs now like that cool wave Will
cool off before lt reaches hore.

Evolution ot J. Barleycorn: Toddy.|
toddle, toddling, toddled by big ma¬

ty out of 8outh Carolina.
--o-

Home on Vacation; Will W^ite
Book.-Headline. Some folka don't
fioem to -know how to really spend a
vacation.

L-O-
*. lt's ell right for a mad woman to

you what she thinks at you, but
eb«'usually goes further and tells you
wrr* «thor folka think of you.
A .. --o-

re tho "Erlends of Peace" what I
claim to be, or should their title

"Friends of Those Who Make
>latlon and Call it Pe ice?"

-o-
A Now York woman has succeeded
going bankrupt to the tune ot $20,-

S9&. liabilities »nd 8416 asset*. And
yet there ara men who say women
have ho talent for Ima.ness.

-o-

Tho statomoo t by tho commander of |
o German submarino that sank tho
iblcv "that ho thought the Arabic
attempting to «Ink him," sounds
aa rea'Oiablo as 4he dog killing
.obit because he thought the lat-

/oout to bite hun.
-o-

.ow lt ls reported that Guatemala
massing troops along the Mexican
m and has aa many aa 60.000
sn under arms, to keep down Mexl-

ileprndatlons A happy thought
.refore Injects itself Into our Mei¬
an ra ¡i*nigi-Why r.ot let Caatémala

THE TÏI'IIOI!» HfAHON.

Tho Unitrd States 1'uhllc Health
(Service hu« iHHuod a bullotln calling
attention to tn« dang«r ff typhoid
t ver in the ?ummer und fall. Thin ls
the limo when tho disease flourishes
particularly, and therefore u good
Hmo to point out thc fact that lt is a

totally unnecessary and Inexcusable
ailment. The ..'00,000 people in Ute
l i.it'«I lutes who contract typhoid
every year and the 18,000 who die of
it are paying Ute penalty of careless¬
ness or Ignorance. Ehrcry family ought
to know the nature of this diseuse and
tho best safeguards against ll.
The warning of the Health Service

ls a sermon on cleanliness.
"Typhoid fever is a disease of tilth,"

ls says, "lt can only bo contracted
by taking Into tho system tho wustc
products of one previously ill of tho
disease These waste products aro

conveyed from ono Individual to an¬

other usually by means of a third ob¬
ject, such us water, liles or milk. Even
if tito disease Itself wero never con¬

tracted In tills mininer, wc should re¬

volt at thc abhorrent iden of such un¬

cleanliness.
"For every case of thc infection

developing, some one, either the mun-

cipality or the individual, has been
responsible, and public opinion will
soon regard such carelessness as
criminal."

Flics aro recognized as the chief
carriers of typhoid genna, and relent¬
less war aguinst flloB ls perhaps tho
moBt satisfactory of tho preventivo
measures. Along with that, however,
,1t ls necessary to see to tho purity of
the water and milk supply.

It ls possible now to inoculate peo¬
ple agr.Inst typhoid just as they aro
mndo immune from smallpox by vac¬

cination. The method has boen prov¬
ed eminently effective in tho United
States army mid in tho foreign armies
now righting under necessarily un¬

hygienic conditions« 'Most persons,
however, would much rather Insure
their immunity by ca'.'.ng no polluted
food than by destroying through In¬
oculation tho evil effects fo filth taken
into tho system.
The Public Health Service properly

urges that "tho eradication of filth is
thc duty of every citizen." and that
euch should soo that his own sur¬

roundings aro clean, and that his
household buys no food from dealers
who disregard tho rules of cleanli¬
ness.

FORO Va fABrtEUIE.

Hen: y Ford, the au tome/', ile man,
has added $0,000,000 to his original
fund or $1,000,000, making a "war
chest" for peace purposes equal to
that established by Andrew Carnegie.
The inevitable comparison bringe

out a contrast In tho present attitudes
of tho two men. With same sincere
desire to seo peace in the world, thoir
methods aro very different Mr. Car¬
negie has labored and spent money
only In bohnlf of a general Interna¬
tional campaign of education. Ho has
never made serious efforts to mould
the military or diplomatic policy of
our government. At present, he ls
said to favor defensive preparedness.
Mr. Ford's activity seems Intended to
bring special pressure to bear on tho
American people at tho present timo,
to dissuade them from sanctioning a

policy of more effective armament
Nobody, of course, Questions Mr.

Ford's motives. Many, however, may
question tho wisdom of his plan. Just
now, tho majority ot our people seem

agreed thst Hie army and navy must
be strengthened and a broad and def¬
inite program of national defense
adopted. It is felt that safety Hes In
Oils direction, and that our people
and government can be trusted to use

adequate war establishments purely
for defensive purposes, Instead ot let¬
ting military preparation "betray us

Into war.

Mr. Ford's campaign ia likely to
prove unpopular If lt la directed to
the purpose of preventing any steps
toward preparedness la the next con-

grot's. If he merely cononce bia ef¬
forts,'however, to fighting the frenzied
lingoes who want ail army and navy
of vast proportions and enormous
cost, ho will perform a useful service
I}/ helping to hold congress to a mod-
arata and rational policy.

Tl'HKEY WAISTS HELP,

It ls reported that tho sultan of
Turkey has made a vigorous com¬
plaint to the German ambassador, de¬
llarJug that Turkey baa been "aban¬
doned by In r allies, bereft of muni-
lions and money, while sustaining
single-handed the unequal struggle in
tho Dardanelles and tho Caucasus." I
The story may. ot course, '.ie ai

fabrication. Nevertheless, it eada at¬
tention to the serious plight in which
Turkey finds herself, and doubtless
represents Hie popular feeling among
:he Turks.
The Turkish people did not want

war. They realise that they were

dragged by Germany into a tremen-
OOHS struggle which may eud in their

(destruction. It ha» doubtless dawned
on tlie nation that thc war ran serve

only promote the alms of Germany
and Austria, and of tho Young Turk
leaders whose own ambitions have j
lead them to league their country!
with the Ton ton ie powers.
Germany und Austria undoubtedly |

j mount to give Turkey more help. And
If valiant fighting ever deserved sup¬
port, tho Turks deserve it. Both In-Jtercr.t and honor bind tho Germans to
couiv.» now lo Turkey's aid.

Tiley have tried to do so by means jof diplomacy. But dipomacy has not
yet won passage through Roumanie
for munitions destined for Constanti¬
nople. Diplomacy lias not yet Insured
the neutrality of Bulgaria and Greece,
'bongil lt hus thus far checked their
Inclination toward a Jm.ction with the I
Allies.

If Germany and Austria are to
give Turkey any reul lioîp in her hour
of need, they will first have to make
a road to Constantinople. And that
means driving through southern Rus¬
sia or piercing the Balkans with an

invading column. The next Connan
effort baa seemed destined for that
theatre of war. It was the logical
move, to follow tho German drive In
Russia.
But now tho Allies are beginning

to batte- thc German Uno in the west
and tbe Austrian Uno fronting Italy-
doubtless to counteract just such a!
manoeuvre. So thc Turk is likely to
be left alone to light his own battle,
and to lose inevitably unless the Cen¬
tral rowers can hold the British,
French and Italians and simultan¬
eously duplicate their Russian success
ia the Balkans.

ADVERTISING HEALTH.

Printer';', ink should be included In
tho pharmacopeia," said a spoakor at
the convention of the Public Health
Association in Now York. "Wisely
ut-d, it prevents tuberculosis and
builds hospitals to euro lt Thousands
of babies are saved every year by its
educational force. It IB the only uni¬
versal agency for the treatment of
diseases in thc community at large.
Yeti may cure tho individual In the
sickroom; you must treat the com¬

munity through the newspapers."
He wanted to know whether there

is any good reason why a city or

state should not ndvertlso Its health
work and poy for lt, just as mer¬

chandise 1B advertised.
Of course, he admitted, "as soon aa

you bpgin to usc print for any pub¬
lic or educational purpose, your op¬
ponents will dub you an 'agitator.'^
But It's a good thing to be. Every ¡ f
advertiser is an agitator, whether he
agitates the public mind in favor of
pickles or public health. Don't let the
term bother you. lt's really a com¬

pliment. Use printers Ink in large
quantities, and don't bo afraid to pay
for lt."
No layman will question the sound

sense of this adaicc. One of the chief
reasons why mankind has been so

long In bringing curable or preven¬
ible diseñaos under control has been
tho lack of publicity. Tho medical
art haa always been treated as a

mystory. Even with its present ad¬
mirable development it ls still ham¬
pered by the well-meant secrecy im¬
posed by "professional ethics."
The trend however, ls more And

moro oward trunk and full communi¬
cation of all the useful knowledge
pos.sea-.ed by the doctors and com¬

prehensible by tho genoral public.
But much moro might be done. And
lt ls hard to imagine any moro valu¬
able or legitimate public service than
might bo rendered by public authori¬
ties, in co-operation with the medical
profession, publishing reliable health
Information as a matter of public
policy and, if necessary, at public er

pense.

A LINEÉ
o' D O P E I

Local cotton market closed 10 eos ia
yesterday.

o
Tho above not only looks good to

the farmers but to overyono else aa
well. Tnu is the first time tn over
twoive monthu that cotton bas reach¬
ed 10 cents on the Anderson market
sad h. makes-everyone feel that the
"world do move" and that tunes do
chango and are getting better.
There was a steady rise In the cot¬

ton market yesterday. From 9 3-4
tienta early yesterday morning it weat!
to seven-eighths and then on to tho
10 c*nt mark. It ls hoped that if it.
cannot go higher lt will not go lower'
but wUl hover mound the popular
Klee.

-o-

A telephone mesarle to The Intel-

llgcucer lust night from Will D. Up¬
aba w. the lecturer who kept a largo
crowd in convulsiona of laughter at
tho court house last Friday night,
stated that he was in Columbia and
waa in good spirits as usual.

-Tell tlie people," »aid Mr. Cpuliuw,
"that I send them a ury handshake
wrapped in a prohibition handker¬
chief. AIBO tell them that If they
cannot make it a clean sweep for pro¬
hibition in Anderson county tomorrow
for them to get tho fellow on ihe
other side to go Ashing."
Mr. I1pshaw will give a humorous

lecture at Willlamaton tomorrow
uight and one at Piedmont on Thurs¬
day aight.

-o~-

Dr. Wade Sherard, a der.! 1st waa In
tho city yesterday making arrange¬
ments to locate In Anderson. Dr.
sherard ls a graduate of the Atlanta
Dental college and la well known
throughout thia section of thc state.
Kor the past ten years he has been lo¬
cated in Willlamaton and Pelzer but
will move to Anderson sometime dur¬
ing the early part of October. He
will bo In thc Blecklcy building in
the office formerly occupied by Dr.
Chisholm.

-o-
Mr. Tobo Hester of Hester waa a

malnces visitor in tho city yesterday.
Mr. Heater ia tho largest chicken
raiser in the state and said yesterday
that he now lias about 3.500 fighting
:ocks and cockerels. He said that if
\\\H trouble kept up betweon Mexi¬
co and tho United States he did not
jell«.ve he would get to sell any of
those Mexican leaders chickens for
he pit this winter. He also stated
hot he did not believe he waa going
0 get to take his trip to those quar-
ers this year.

-^-o-'
Miss Walling of Chicago has con¬

tented to sing ut the Anderson theatre
m Wednesday afternoon and night.
Viisa WaHIng was a student nt the
"iberblh-n conservatory of music of
Dhlo and also of tho Conservatory of
Vtusic in Chicago. Shh1 has a voice
>f wonderful sweetness sad It will be
1 treat for tho people of Anderson to
lave an opportunity to hear her sing.

-o-
Mr. R. W. Lewis, superintendent of

be Jackson Milla at Iva. was a busl-
tes8 visitor In tho city yesterday and
ie waa asked about the company's
t-4 acre alfalfa patch th\s year. He
stated that 4,COO pounds had been cut
>ff this year and more would have
seen harvested had lt not boon for
he severe droughts. He stated that
t great many people In that section
>f the county were sowing alfalfa this
ail and that ho had sold 63 tona ol
imo for alfalfa patches.

Among tho young ladles who will
eave for 'Wlntrop today1 are: Mlsaes
\nnle May Russell, Lessie Moore,
.ena Clarok» Marie McConnell, Ethel
tones, Frances Major, Lou Ellen
..Igon, Tabitha McFall. Lalla Marshall,
''annie Forney and ara Spearman.

Dr. W. I. Halley and wife and a few
'rionds from Hartwell Ga. were In
ho city yesterday, and In converaa-
lon with an Intelligencer man. Mr.
bailey stated that Mr. McGee and his
;ang of road workers were accom-

dishlng wonders in thc repairing and
mildlng up of the road between here
ind Halley's Ferry. About good roads,
dr. Hailey said: "You know that I
tm a very firm believer In good roads,
ihurchcs and good schools; they are
he greatest mediums for uplift and
utitWatton that a country can have;
movomont for the benefit of any one

if these three always appeals to mo."
ind those who know the genial doctor
mow that he ls telling nothing bul
he truth when he makes the above
emark.

Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Tribble and
?fr. W. 8. Breasoale spent »Sunday af-
ernoou with Mr. and Mrs. Darvlr
teed out at Sandy Spring, taking sup
er with these good people before ro¬
oming to the city, and sa Mr. Trió¬
le expressed it : ^Gentlemen. I Aever
sw such s supper In my whole life,
nd say-you just ask Bill Breaaealc
r he likea boiled ham, and see what
ie saya. Darrin Reed certainly aow
Ive st borne, he cut down bte .cotton
creance this year and raised small
rain and peas Instead. He raised ac

nany peas that now with bis barm
ll full, bc atill has more? peas witt
o pisco to pot them.

Messrs. Manly Hutchinson« Jamet

Shirley, < Frank Cox and Thomai
tephcus will go to Greenville tomor-
ow where lh*»v will take up theil
ladlee at Fuman University. Messrs
tnlph Ballen tine and D. O. Watson
jft several days ago for the football
raining camp.

The Chess Davis Musical Comed:
ompany put on a clean wholesome
low at the Palmetto yesterday af
smoon and those attending mus

The easiest time to acquire knowledge is be¬
tween the ages of 14 and 21, but applica¬
tion, concentration, study, is hard for some
at any age. Make, the school life as pleas¬
ant as possible. Here are school suits that
add to the joy of living. Good looking, self
respecting suits that increase the confidence
of the wearer, and confidence is half the
game.

Norfolk suits in the new patterns $3.50 to
$12.50. Ages 4 to 20.

From calf to kid-no middle man's profit on
our boys' shoes. We simply carry them as
a foundation of our juvenile business.
You'll find your shoe expenses foot up less
by buying here.

"Tb* Ston eOA . Gmrfma*

bave liked it for last n»~ht every seat
in the house was occupie
Today the company p enta "The

Undertaker," a musical jlold with
lots of singing and dancing. The
Knickerbocker quarette will have
their usual numbers this afternoon
and tonight and in addition will sing
"The Rosary." ChcBS Davis aa the
back face comedian made a hit yes¬
terday afternoon us did also Miss Lu¬
cille Dupre as the leading lady.
The chorus is well trained and in¬

cludes a bunch of pretty girls, with
beautiful costumes.

Benson Camp, W. O. W., went to
tarr Sunday at the unveiling of the
monument to the late Sovereign W. R.
Belcher. Besides thc members of
Benson Camp several other woodmen
from the city attended.

-o-
Mr. S. A. Bolt of the census bureau

reports that there were four bales of
cotton ginned in this county before
September 1 this year as compared
with u4 last year.

-o-
Mr. Keith Chapman has returned to

the city after a week spelt In little
old Neu Yark and says that he had
a great trip. Mr.' Chapman stated
yesterday that in six days ho Baw
half of the teams In the American
sud Natloual league play ball.

-o-

Fire Chief Jackson will go to Char¬
leston tomorrow to spend 10 days
with Chief Behrens. Mr. Behrens in¬
cited Mr. Jackson, Mayor Godfrey and
Chairman Spearman of the Are com¬
mittee to be present at the official
testing of Charleston's now fire fight¬
ing apparatus which will be held
Thursday at noon. Mr. Jackson ls
tho only one able to attend and since
tie was contemplating spending a few
jays in Charleston he will go down
Tor the event.

--o--

} Aa usual Charlie Chaplin will be the
feature at the An'Wson theatre to-
norrow. Thero wi" bo two reels and
.hey arc said to be good.

-rO-

Tilings on North Main street be¬
tween Whltner and Earle streets are
çoing to lock differently in a few
seeks. When Mr. J. H. Anderson's j
iew store room ls completed and oe-j'
iupled by the Petroleum Oil company; !jdr. Rasor gets into his new place ia
be Ligon * Lcdbetter building; the «
iew front is finished on the Ballee k

itore room occupied by the Piedmont
b Northern railway station; Smith,!'
Jarrett and Barton open up their
isberdsahery establishment, and the
itreet is paved-well, the skyscraper <
«ill be next in order. .

? ?
? AN APPEAL, .>

???d^^^^9^J,
We aro engaged ia a supreme et*

ort to rid the state paos and for all
if the evil effects ot the sale of 11-
tuor. The approaching election ta the
nost important which this state has
leid In a quarter of a century. It
s of the utmoBt importance that ev-
ry citizen should go to the polls pre¬wired to esst his own ballot, and al¬
io prepared to give his tims and hie
nergies and bia boat judgment to ob¬
élalas; à tall attendance of his ne.gh-
tors at tbs polia on the day of the
lection.
In behalf ot the moral welfare; Ia

»ehalt ot the physical ».eifere of the
»resent sad future generation! or the
tate; and bi behalt of the floaoclal

If your cigar has lost its flavor, if your
hat feels too small and your feet too
big and your work seems like a picnic-
lunch of yesterday left out in the rain,
don't hit up the advertised "health
builders. ' The best tonic is a new

suit and a shampoo.
Here's the suit at any popular price.

B. O. EVANS & CO.

prosperity of the state, we appeal to about it It was only a machine like
every citizen to register his own con- any other. The most remarkablevlctkm and to make thc amjorlCy thing about lt, however, was its cou-against liquor so great that there tro of the mind of the German peo-may be no doubt as to tue real Bent!- pie. Individual thinking seemed tomont of thia state, and as to tho cease, the people to be Incapable ofpower and influence back of the en- seeing, believing or thinking any-forcement of the law after it ls voted, thing except what was ordered.A Mason BiPre, chairman; Di*. The machine has reached neitherC. E. Burts, D. AV. Hoblnson, J. Paris nor London, but it hhs maln-Fraser Lyon, Robert McDougall, Frav. fained hattie Unes of 1,000 miles theK. G. Finlay, C. F. Ri /.er, D. R. west which have swayed to and froCoker, Rev. J. Lt. Harloy, Supt. An- now for 10 months; and it has sus-ti-Saloon league; Mrs. R. L. Hollo- fained and inflicted carnage withoutwell, president Woman's Prohibition precedent. The German troops, fnleague; f'uy A. Gulllck, vice presl- solid masses, have faced certain'dent Inter-Colloglate Prohibition death, sometimes literally blindfold-league; J. K. Breed!n, 'secretary ed, and the wonder ot lt still affectsBusiness Men's Prohibition league; many people with awe. Marvelous aaMrs.. Joseph Sprott, president W. C. it all is a good deal has neverthe-T. U.; W. J. Carter, J. L. Sims, less happened which could only haveC. P. Wray, J. P. McNeill, W. H. proceeded from a counsel of desper-Ketth, Allan Graham, L. P. Hollis, utlon, either for the purpose ot heart-C. C. Featherstone, E. M. Peoples, enlng their own people or of terrify-G. W. Gardner, George Warren. W- lng the enemy; In accordance withB. DoLoach, J. L. QulnDy, J. h. the German theory that war "mustShorard, Goo. H. Gates, Chas. F. be directed to the destruction of thoDanner, Geongo Waterhouse, Nells whole intellectual and material re-Christensen, Samuel Summers, Ed. sources of tho enemy."DeCamp. L. G. Potter, A. G. Brice,

T. Caaon, Charletou DuRant, W. Grateful Papa.W. Smoak. Bright Williamson. J. T. ^ig, curley kent a private Behool.Green. J. T. Taylor, Chas. Bobo, L. an<í ^ morning was interviewing a8. Gulggell, D. M. Crosson. Rev. L. new 9npü> 8ayg Argonsut.L. Herbert. Alan Johnstone Dr. »what does your father do tbGeorge iB. Cromer, M. R. McDonald. wa hi8 UMlng?" the teacher askedN. F. Parish. Wm. L. Daniel. Judge the utUe glrl ~

R. O. Hurdy, Dr. C. D. Epps. Rob- »Please ma'am." waa the promptertS. Owens. Jesse W. Boyd Howard reply «he doe,n.t Hve wlth U8 MB. CarlUle, (Rev}. J. S. Moffatt W. maina Mpp0P»B mo.» 7
P. Hamrlck, F. H. Hyatt. I«v. E. «We«, .hen." asked the teacherO. Watson, B E. Bowman, J. V. »how does y0|ir molher her ,|T,Belridge. lng?"Steering committee tor state-wide «why." Teplled the little girl inprohibition. *n arUess manner, "shs gets paid tor'- staying away from father."Is the German War Machine Running ---

Down I The Teat.
(From Serïôuer's Magazine.) little Eda ono day turned to, herAt the beginning of the war the mother, who waa a widow and said:Dermans AHcJ the world whh a kind "Mama, do you really and truly»f awe. They seemed to have every- love me*'

thing and In a day million» of them, "Why, of course my dear. Whyfully armed and equipped, were on do you ask?"
Ute wurdi. No such organisation had "And wfll yeo prove It to me?"
ever been dreamed of in the world, "Yes, If I can.**
and the description of the tramp ot "Then go marry the man aroundUerman armies Into Belgium and the corner who keeps the candy(rrance- oppressed the mind with a store."
scene of IrresIsUble force. They were , --.

not a people, they were an Incredible Bad Bey.engine composed of human beings, \ Mother-Johnny, stop using suchwho from infancy had been trained| dreadful language.to subordinate their willa and «Ink j Johnny-Weil, mo .erhttheir own Individualities. j Johnny-Weil .mother, ShakespeareThis machine was fully wound up | uses lt.
sn the 80th of Joly. A man motor-1 Mother-Thea don't »May with him;lug from solid masses of German t he's no flt companion for you._Cht-troops for three hours before he^cago Herald.reached the frontier; and after he j .?. .--lad passed it did not see a French I Plain Talk»Didier for 10 kilometres. When the j Creditor-Can't yon pay'.somethingwar engine waa surfed the dates of (jon account of that bm you owe me?ts arrivât In Warsaw, Parla and Lon- j Debtor, (grouchily)-How much ddlon were advertised/ But presently,{-you want?jomething went wrong with ft and* lt} Creditor-Well, enough to fee àeas discovered that there waa, after (lawyer to bring ault for the balance.Ul, nothing divine or' superhuman I anyway."--Loston Traar»ipi. /


